****MEDIA ALERT****
Golden Nugget Atlantic City Hosts Week-Long Fakefest
The annual summer event celebrates its 20th year with a seven-day celebration of live music
WHAT:

Today, the Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina announces the lineup for Fakefest
2019, marking the 20th anniversary of the casino’s annual tribute band bonanza.
To commemorate the live music festival’s two decades at The Deck, the Golden Nugget
is expanding the former four-day festival to a free, week-long lineup of the best tribute
bands across the Tri-State.
The rock’n’roll roster will kick off with SensaMotion on Monday, July 8 and will include
the return of fan-favorites B Street Band, Tuesday’s Gone, New York’s Finest, and more
throughout the week. The annual festival will wind down Sunday, July 14 with
Aerosmith cover band, Draw the Line.
For more on summer entertainment at the Golden Nugget, visit:
https://www.goldennugget.com/atlantic-city/entertainment

WHO:

Monday, July 8
SensaMotion (Bob Marley)
The annual Fakefest concert commences with Atlantic City natives, SensaMotion, who
will take the stage at 6:30 PM. Bringing their new roots reggae style and dubfire rock to
The Deck, guests can jump start their week with a “don’t worry, be happy” mindset.
Tuesday, July 9
Refugee (Tom Petty)
Music lovers are welcome to “free fall” at 8 PM and 9:30 PM with tribute band,
Refugee, as they play the greatest hits of Mr. Tom Petty and his Heartbreakers.
Wednesday, July 10
Separate Ways (Journey)
Paying tribute to one of the greatest rock bands of the ‘80s, Separate Ways returns to
the fan-favorite festival with the sounds of musical mastermind, Steve Perry. Deck-goers
can “faithfully” experience the next best thing to Journey at 8 PM and 9:30 PM.
Thursday, July 11
B-Street Band (Bruce Springsteen)
The six-person, Bruce-lovin’ band returns to the Golden Nugget for another Fakefest on
Thursday at 8 PM, paying homage to “The Boss,” and showcasing talents that have
dubbed them “the original Springsteen tribute band.”
Friday, July 12

The Prince Experience (Prince)
Completely Unchained (Van Halen)
Having first began as a small theatre production of Purple Rain, Gabriel Sanchez’ The
Prince Experience has morphed into a night of unbelievable Prince entertainment. The
experience will make its debut on the Fakefest stage at 7 PM and 9:40 PM.
As one of the top tribute bands known for recreating the ultimate Van Halen
Experience, Completely Unchained throws another onstage party for all rock’n’roll
lovers to enjoy at 8:20 PM and 11:10 PM.
Saturday, July 13
Beginnings (Chicago)
Tuesday’s Gone (Lynyrd Skynyrd)
Kashmir (Led Zeppelin)
Tribute band Beginnings, comprised of New York musicians, has performed the timeless
classics of Chicago since the early 2000s and returns to the Golden Nugget at
1:30 PM and 8 PM to play the greatest hits of the original bands no. 1 albums.
With two performances at 3:10 PM and 9:35 PM, Lynyrd Skynyrd fans can rock out with
the Raleigh-based group, Tuesday’s Gone, soaking in the authentic look and attitude of
the legendary rock’n’roll group.
To close out Saturday’s hat-trick of entertainment, Kashmir the nation’s top Led
Zeppelin tribute band, will close out the night appearing at both 4:50 PM and 11:10 PM
with a powerhouse performance that will be sure to have everyone on their feet.
Sunday, July 14
Best of the Eagles (Eagles)
New York’s Finest (The Police)
Draw the Line (Aerosmith)
Fakefest continues with a Sunday Funday of musical performances, kicking off at 1 PM
with New Jersey’s own Best of the Eagles. The seasoned musicians will take the stage
again at 7 PM, giving the performance of a lifetime as they recreate the ultimate Eagles
experience.
Police cover band New York’s Finest returns to Fakefest at 2:50 PM to imitate the
sights and sounds of the Sting-led band. For guests feeling “so lonely” after missing the
afternoon show, the tribute band will have a second performance at 8:35 PM.
Closing out the seven days of dancing is Aerosmith cover band, Draw The Line, whose
experience spans over 15 years and has dubbed them “one of the best Aerosmith
tribute bands,” from Steven Tyler himself. The Boston locals perform at both 4:40 and
10:10 PM.

WHERE:

The Deck Bayfront Bar & Restaurant
The Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina
Huron Avenue and Brigantine Boulevard

Atlantic City, NJ 08401
WHEN:

Monday - Sunday
July 8 - 14, 2018
1 PM - 11:00 PM

CONTACT:

Gabrielle DePietro, gabrielle@gregoryfca.com, direct: 215-2973623

